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All subscribers are e nslder apcrmancnt

and If they wish to discontinue arijaxvccjcd-
to pay all arrearages and notify puullblier.

Entered at Hrokcn IJu tu ' ' "
, j tnlgalon In tlie Uintnltatf * mi ii-

at
-

sccouil rtflKfi rineiH

D'M AftlSBhKKY , lidltor and I'ulilishcr

.
nWlitts matter IH Act off woodltiuo electrotype

a flat prlcoof twenty ceutR per liicli.slnKlocol-
nffln.'for

-

each Insertion.two or iniiri JiiKrrtlona-
'ISdentS tierlifcu.'Hpbcfal' 'pdHHSnAlnBle In ,

sertlon 20 cents per inch. Metal base , clootrun-
twoor

-

more times , IS cents per Inch. Payment
first of each month.

Local advcrtlslnir five cents per line each In-

ertlou. .
Notice of church church fairs , toclablrs and

intertalumeuts where money Is chatceil , one

llcatii'notices free , half -n- for nublUhlne-
obituaries. .

Card of Thanks , 0 ccn * . .

Legal notices at rates provided statute * of-

Nebraska. . '
Society notlccsaml trRolutloun.oiie-u.iJtr.ueij
Weddlnit notices free , half price for nv of-

presents. .

Candidate For the Liijjislalure.-

I

.

hereby announce myself as candidate
for nomination for Itcprfiiciit.it vc In the
60th district , subject to the action of the
republican primary Aug. Id , I'lO

N. T. GADD'S ANNOUNCEMENT
' TOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Having Illcd with the proper onicer. I
now announce myself a candidate for the
oniccof county Attorney subject to the ap-
proval of the republican party at the 1'rlrnary

, election to be held August Ifllli , 19U .
It Is perhaps needless for me to way : I

* am unutterably mlalnst the LUtuor Inter¬

ests. I am lor county option , tor state and
nation wide prohibition.-

I
.

am a republican , but am most emphat-
ically for the revision of tlicTarlff downward
and for the removal of tariff upon things
essentially necessary to the comfort , health ,

happiness and prosperity of the citizen.-
My

.
present term of oiilce does not expire

until January 1911 , my time and ability there-
fore la the property of the citizens of the' . county , of all political complexion ; that be-
ing

¬

true I WILL NOT MAici : A CANVASS.-
i

.

I have not been absent from any meeting of
the board of supervisors have been on hand

I at all times when called upon by county
; oulcers from the least to the highest , Includ-
i Ing Township an i School district olllccrs :
j When needed by the private cltl/.en , eitheri over the I'honc , or In person I have been on

hand by day or night , and this I will have to' say at the end of my term of office regardless', of the results of the prlmaryelcctlon ; if you
' need the county attorney , you will nnd film

ot his onice , not out In campaign , using your
I time to further his personal Interests. If
i
' absent , it will be because of business , and In

i that event , there will be a competent lawyer
\ In charge of the onicc.
! I am human , and no doubt have mademistakes during my term of olllce , but I haveno excuses to olfer neither any nppologles to

make ; I have sought to discharge duty to
the best of my ability from mv view point ,

this I will continue to do ; T will thank you
for your consideration and will appreciate

| your support.
llespectfully Yours ,

N. T. OADD.

ANDERSON FOR SUPERVISOR.

Having Hied as a candidate for Supervisor
ot the third supervisor district subject to the
will of the republican primary , I will ap
preciate your support , if nominated andelected I will use my best efforts'for the ad-
vanccmcnt of the best Interests of the ills
trlct and the county in general.-

UAH
.

ANDIillHON-

.MYERS

.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.-

I
.

am a candidate for couuty attorney subject to thu aprroval of the republican prl-
marles. .

P. MYKK-

S.It

.

is a noticeable iact that the
democrat platform at Grand
Island last week does not say a
word in favor of the recent demo-
cratic

¬

legislature or present demo-
crat

¬

administration.

There is no further doubt of
the hold the saloon clement has
on the democrat party of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Bryan with all his in-

fluence
¬

was not able to stem the
tide ag'ainst the saloon partisans
in the Grand Island convention.

Notes On The Primary Eclcction-

.At
.

primary election polls open
in all precincts , except cities
where icgiatcrnatiou is required
at 12 m , and close at 9 p. m. In
voting place a cross ( x ) opposite
the name of the candidate you
desire to vote for , but all candi-
dates

¬

voted for must appear in
the same , party column. If you
vote for candidates in more than
one column your vote will not be-

counted. . &

If the republican party docs
v not win out this year in Nebraska
* they will have no one to blame
I but themselves. The opportu-

nity
¬

is at hand Let the business-
men show their appreciation of
the newspapers by giving them
their share of their patronage
and encourage the candidates
with their personal.support and
victory will come. It is no time
for indifference upon the part of-

'any who believes in the princi-

ples
¬

of the republican party.

The issue of this campaign in
Nebraska is now plainly before
the peopld The republicans in-

State Convention declared Jwith-

an over whelming majority in
favor of county optioc , while the
democrats in their state conven-

tion with an almost unanimous
majority declared against it. It-

is the same old story. The re-

I

publican partfas ever has tal.cnl-

tttc l 9d/W'Ue $ tfon'6f fro-
grcsslcn

-;]

/while , the , democrat
continue to flduadfr iii tHe-gutfer

mt pn. ist in wnlJowinjr in tic
nine- . ;

' A

Tbe populist in
, their state

'convention dedartd in favor ofj
county option and pledged it-

incui1 era not to vote for any can-

didate opposed. It is now to be-

seem whether they v/ill remain
true to their principles or whether
they will support the democratic
candidates and assist the brewer-
ies

¬

in coutroling the state.
There is no question with the
republicans pledged for county
option and the dcmocras against
where the saloon crowd will
spend their money and cast 'their
vote this year. I hey spent their
money to capture the democrat
convention and will more ircciy
spend it to secure the defeat ol
the republican candidates.li-

on.

.

. Moses P. Kinkatd foi Congress-

.At

.

the primary election the lOb.

republican voters will in a large
tneasuic determine whether the
Sixth Congressional district will
be represented in the next Con-

grcss
-

by a republican or demo ¬

crat. But one of the republican
candidates will receive the nom ¬

ination. That will be the one
who gets the largest number of
votes in the primary. After the
nomination is made conies the

M. P. Klnkald , Congressman 6th DIst.

real contest between the republi-
can

¬

and democrat parties through
their respective candidates. I

stands the republicans in hand
not only nominate a man capable
of filling the position but one
who may in the campaign againsl
the strongest of the several can-

didates who wi'l doubtless be-

nominated. . The in in in office
for several reasons usually has v

better chance of ''re-election than
a new man and it is not a safe-

plan to change horses incross'np-
a

] '

stream.

That the contest in this dis-

.trict
.

this year will be a close one
is generally b.leived and for
that reason if for no other should
not think of trying to experiment
with a new man.

The present incumbent has
shown his ability in the part to-

accornplifclf'wliat he undertakes
for the benefit of his constituent" ,

lie is a careful and conservative
legislator and stands high with
his colleagues in congress His
xperience of the past will enable

him to do more in the way of
legislation in the future than
would be possible for a new man.
There is uo question but M. P ,

Kinkaid is the strongest republi-
can

¬

candidate before the people
and if the republicans care to
win in this election over the com-

bined forces of the democrats
and populists with either of the
candidates Mr. Kiukaid is the
man. There should be no halt-

ing in the matter of choice vote
for Hon. M. P. Kinkaid at the
primaries and you have taken the
first important step in securing a
republican from the sixth district.-

jor
I

congress the ensuing year.
1

'Adfe BEfiAUN ,

Candidate for Congress.

lam a candidate for the rcpublicfln-
lotniniition for Congress from the sixth
listrict I Lelieve in good government ,

a square deal and thnt the Roorcvelt
policies should be put into operation.

vt! always been opposed to boss rule
and machine politics , I believe in repre-
sentative government , in government by
the people and not by corporations. I
believe in loyalty to republican princi-
ples

¬

and the protective tariff but do not
> elieve that downward revision has been
fully accomplished ; particularly will
with reference to the woolen , cotton
lumber and wile schedules.-

I
.

believe a congressman should have
convictions and courage enough to vote
them ; that he should not dodge , side
stej ) and vote "present ; " that he should
not insurgc at home ami stand pat it
Washington , Thnt he should keep his
ante-election promises and vote agains-
Mr. . Cannon for speaker after having
[ )fomisetl the people to do so ; and lit
should not vote to tax barbed wire a-

f 5 oo per ton after publicly announcing
that it should be placed to free list
A congressman is elected by the publi
and puid by the public to serve th
public and not to serve himself. Hi
should be satisfied to render public ser-

vice
¬

for the public saint y and not seek to
further enrich himself at the expense of
the public by acquiring coal lands in
Alaska belonging to the public douiuin.
His duty is to conserve Ihe public re-

sources
¬

and not to absorb them unto
himself and Mr. Dallinger's assistance in
acquiring n coal claim in Alaska is uol
sufficient proof of either regularity or
ethics of the tiansactiou.

ROBERT G. ROSS

Candidate for nomination lor Congress ,

Sixth district , Nebraska. August Hi. liio. on
all four tickets , Uenubllcan , Democratic.I-

mlL'ptHiilciU
.

anil Prohibition.-

j

.

j$ J #$*$i &$i && $$r"f' ' a'tsi
ffi-

I

.
,

stand .square ngalnst the tr jsts and graft
of any kind nnd promise the people of the big
Sixth. If elected , not to tamper In coal landk ,

or In other words , convert tnelr property In-
to theh.inds of rich corporation And I
also promise the people to be th re at all
voting , on any bill. There have been bills
passed and not a congressman | n the state
there wliere were they ? Have a detective
leo * the M up and lay them betore the people
of the state And tli.il the Hooscvt It-Lincoln
Jefferson policies should be put Intoopcrtlon-
llnil vlll bring proper laws before Congress
fur the benellt of the big sixth , and the whole
United States I am positively against Joe
Cannons K.ing , and that sort ot am party , to
\\ hlch I might receive the nomination.

some one says , what are you going to do if
von are nominated on more than one ticket.
Wipe out all gr.ift and corruption and rot-
tenness of all and hold fast to what Is good
In all tour.

UOIIKHT O. Ross ,

Lexington , Nebr.

For Representative.

Having tiled as candidate for the demo
cr.itlc and populist nomination for rep re-
sentative , I will appreciate the support of
the democrats .ind popullstf of this district
at the primaries.-

J.
.

. T. Arthur , Comstocl. , Nebr.

For Representative.

Having 'Illcd as candidate for Representa-
tive

¬

for the SOlh District. Subject to the'
Peoples Independent and Democratic parties
I nltl appreciate your support at the prim-
arles.

w. I) lUi.t ,
Sargent , Nebraska.

CHURCH COLUMN.A-

1

.

, E. CJiurch. R. II. Thompson , Pastor

SutrUy School 10:00: a. in ;

tnorniutfeiinou 11:00: a. m ; Jun-
ior

¬

league 2:30: p. in ; Epworth
league 6:3U: p m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting- Thursday 7:30: p , m-

Coii'c sjl worship with us you
w ; * ' ? ' ifnngeriu the churcb
but once.

Baptist Uiurcli. A. T. Norwood , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. in ; B. Y. P. U. 7:00-

p.

:

. m ; preaching8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00: p. m ; Amomi class first and
third Tuesday of each mouth
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church Z. 0. Doward , Pastor

At the Christian church next
Sunday. Communion and preach-
ing

¬

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec-
ial song service and sermon 8:00-

p.

:

. m ; Speciafmusic by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00 a. m. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Eadeavor 7 p. ni.-

U.

.

. R. Church S. Al. Zike. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00: a. m
preaching ' 11:00: a. m ; Junior C.-

E.
.

. 3 p. m ; Senior CE. . 7. p. m.

Episcopal Church Will S J. Dumvill

Sunday School 100: ( a. m ;

sharp morning prayer and sermon
11:00: ; evening song and address
at 8:00: p. m.

Each commumitaut is request-
ed

¬

to pay the missionary appor-
tionment

¬

to Mrs. Patterson as
quickly as possible.

t-

FOUR TUNEFUL BROTHERS.

Coming to the Chautauqua With Good'

Voices , Good Instrumentation and
a Good PrograntjOf Popular

Readtngs.

The Weatlierwax Brothers Male
Quartette , as the name implies , is com-
posed of four brothers. This fact
renders the organization unique. Their
voices have not only the musical blenJ
that comes of careful selection with
reference to volume , quality and nat-
'ural

-

pitch , hut there is added the
family characteristics as well. There
Is a harmony of the blood as well as-

of the voice. Add to this the strong
family resemblance in faces and forms :

and you have a modulated , balanced
harmonized qtiarotte that is in a. clasi-
by itself.

From the very beginning this Male
Quartette has scored splendid suc-
cesses. . They arc young men of class
'and spiiit. They want to please nnd
bend their energies to that end. There
are always many encores at a Wcath-
envax entertainment. The poor/le c&r
not get enough of their work. Refine
ncnt , culture and real musical ability

.combine in this quartette to a degree
that assures their success being com-
plete everywhere.

One careful observer , after hearing
them n number of times remarked
"One is reminded of open field worlt
when he watches a Weatlierwax per
formancc. There is the strong indl-

.vlduality and the constant suggestion
of team work as well. Every time ono
comes up to bat , you expect him to
make a homo run. " The care with
which their programs are arranged
with serious and humorous selections
In proper variety nnd relation caused
another critic to characterize their
work as "wholesome and lively , pul
together just right. "

In addition to all the usual musical
numbers , solos and catchy encores
tjio Trumpet Quartette of this organi-
zatlon

!
is a most pleasing feature.

There is a dash and spirit to It that
lsrefroshlnff and a heroic element thai
appeals to everyone.-

Nojvftdays
.

no quartette Is considered
complete without * a reader of ability ,

but the Woatherwax Quartette is for
tunate enough to "have two , both ol
whom are nrtfsts of high grade. The
truth is that every feature presented
by this splendid organization ol
brothers is delivered with the grace
nnd ease that distinguish the work of
professionals from that of amateurs.
They will bo welcomed by enthusias-
tic thousands throughout the territory
ot the Western Redpath Chautauqua

| System , where their tlmo is all taken
for the coming season.

Send Your Abstract Orders to-

J. . Gr. Leonard , Bonded Abstractor

Office in Security State Bank Building

WASTE IS WOW PROFBT.
You can double the Ktifjlh of sem'ce of sliinplcs , fence posts ,

foundation timbers , barn floors , etc , nt small cost , by treating
them with the guaranteed wood preserving oil

ANT1SEPTSNE.
Sold b-

yPhone 79 T-

TG"ET Turner JLbr.

WATCH TKS PROGRESS O-

Fleveloprat in

The Richest Undeveloped State in the West.-
GO

.
with me on one of our personally conducted landseekers' excursions to

THE BIG HORN BASIN
the first and third Tuesdays of eich month , ndd see what the farmars ate
doing on these uew land- ? where the Burlington railroad is bnilding new
lines ; where new towns offer splendid business business openings in all lines
of trade and profession.

Examine these lands personally with me i will help yon to pick
out the best. I aui employed by ttie Bmliugton raihoad for this very
purpose

Our homeseekers' ticket allows you 25 days with stop overs everywhere-
in homeseekeers1 territory ; ample time to xamine the lands and spend a few
days fishing in the mountain streams if you like. See the irrigated lands
where the ditches are built by the government and also by private com-

panies
¬

, nud the Mondell 310 acre free homesteulss 11 on one trip.

Specially prepared Wyoming Literature just off the press. Write
for it toUay.

D. CLEfrl DEAVER , Genera ! Agt.

Land Seekers Information Bureau

1004 Fa mum St. , Omaha Nebr.

nJ

How to Get Rid of The Flies !

I [ you will call upon us in Broken Bow
we will show you how this is clone-
.We

.

have the largest stock of SCREEN
DOORS AND SCREEN WINDOWS
in Broken Bow.-

We
.

can furnish you in any standard
size screen door or screen window-

.DIERKS

.

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. S. Atolyneux , Manager.

HERR SABON SCHILDKRET.
The Inimitable Leader of the Royal

Hungarian Orchestra.

During the VVorld'o Fair at Chicago ,

Bchlldkret and his orchestra were
brought over from Vienna by Mrs.
Potter Palmer , and they played cele
brated engagements before the moot
critical audiences In America. ' Ever
since their entire time has betn en-
gaged far In advance for concert toura
and recitals. Tha Redpath manage-
.ient

.
> Is much pleased to be able to
furnish this superb musical attraction
at this Chautauqua. 33

Call for a Conference

A conference of the Socialists
is hereby called to meet at
Broken Bow , Nub. , on Monday ,

August IS , 1'JIO , for the purpose
of confering together upon the
good of the party ami the further
organisation of the socialists
into a party organizition in-

Custer Couuty. We now have
can'didates before the primary

election a full State , Congression- i' il and a part of our Legislative ?

ticket. It is desirou-i therefore
that a full representation of the
various locals and all other nt
those ho believe in the Social-
ist

¬

philosphy to be present.
The Hoti Ben Liudsey , of

Denver , Colorado will be here on '

that elate and speak at the Reel-
path Chautauqua , and it will Jf-

jive you a chance to sec and uear-r'"l
him.

By Order of Committee.

Real Estate Transfers
H n Andrews to r.eon Penu-rnon anallans Kulil 100 acres In ia-ji-ji. f
Ji""cs IJ -I"-1 * to Sherman A lioblnsonICO in 10-H 21.It II Thomas to Uiltia Iiurkc8) ) acres In

1 1317. 2 (XJ

Lit Thomas to Edna Ilurke3o acres in11317. 250 .
1' M I'arley to n T Adauu 349 IMOO acres '

in 1 d-7-10 If ). goo-
oWI'Kellenb.irRcr to AM cannon jcwetts * . ,\ Lilly add Hroken now lotl In biock ' 'J1 in block 7 2nd add to Mcrna. 1509
13 Thompson to V and B j Tlerney 8 )

acres In 7u.w. . . . . . voo-

K 1' Savage to O Kvans lot 4 block 2Sargent. >. jo
Lincoln Land Co too r.vans lot 1 In

block SI th add to Sargent. & ')
JI1 nccicr to John P Malian 13d acresIn lO-IMj. Iaw-

V\ L McCimllcss to U R Welch lots 4-5 Inblock 2 In iicrwyn. 100
! ' M Uulilee to Win H Lacy 10J acres inion acres In is-i'j w. jco-
D McClrlgtn to J R CeonlCOacres ln7-IQ-l9 300J-
D T Adams to II Hlchardson lot 10 Inblock 2 lu Ithadd Sargent. 200-

I * C CJreen to Mrs I' Oreen lot 7 In blocic
2 orglutil town liroucu Uoxv. &oj-

J P Maker to I n and O T Moore lot 12 In
block 2 1st add Aiiselmo. 550-

II ei Cochran to uV nialr parcel in
block 2 In M K Clandys add to llrohciiHow.v. 300

Win A I'rlce to II W liashford n.ijcel In M-V
3HMH. .. ijo \Jv

A M Anderson to K Madsoa iflJ acres X.IH2M3-J1. itiOO -
O W Tunsloutow Gelher 200 acres In **

32-31-30-17. g50-
M

|
AQllllngs&hiisli to A A Lampnear

lots iIn block77 K R add Uro en llow 1600
13 M Wdlnian to A i : Studnlcks 60 acres

In 20-I9-I7. aiJS-
V Clwrtraw to j T Thomas 78 acres In

31-1318. ,. IStW ;xi-

Wm P Kern to I Trautinau 80 acres In J>
2-lfl-SI. 33W

ill Davis toOCox parcel InHI20. no
ODaMstoCCoscaparcelliH-U-W . 1W


